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In this thesis, Kingfa SCI. & TECH. CO., LTD. (Kingfa) was chosen as our object to be 
analyzed. The evaluation of Kingfa was carried out by the company general introduction, the 
industry analysis and the company financial analysis. It is expected that these analysis should 
provide useful suggestions for the ordinary investors to make their investment decisions. 
Kingfa is the leading enterprise of the modified plastic industry in China due to it has 
excellent management group, constant technique innovation and the management system 
innovation. Although the production capacity of Kingfa is 400 thousand tons per year, it has 
only occupied less than 10% market in the mainland of China, most of the market was 
occupied by the chemical giants come from transnational corporations. 
At present, the macro-environment, including policy, economic, technique and so on, is 
good for the development of modified plastic industry. With the development of modified 
techniques, the development on new functional materials satisfied with special demand, 
reducing the cost and resource recycling become possible, modified plastic is more widely 
applied and the market should be further broadened in the following years. Compared with 
normal chemical industry, modified plastic industry needs less investment in fixed assets, its 
lifeblood is technique innovation, and it is at the growing period nowadays. In China, most 
modified plastic companies are small size and weak competitive ability. 
In general, the fanatical situation and growing tendency of Kingfa is good through 
analyzing its financial indicators in the past three years. Although the crude oil price kept 
increase resulting in increment of the cost of raw material, Kingfa still kept continually 
increasing on gross profit margins and broaden its sales market through adjusting the product 
structure and keeping technique innovation. But its financial indicators, such as solvency, 
operating capacity and cash flow, were influenced after it entered the real-estate business in 
last year.  
The reasonable value of Kingfa is 11-15 yuan as evaluated by Discounted Free Cash 
Flow Model and P/E ratio Model.Considering the prospects of modified plastic industry and 
Kingfa’s leading status, as well as the negative influence of U.S. financial turmoil and the risk 
of invested on estate industry, it is suggested that nowadays the investor should be kept on 
observing the whole world economic situation. From the long-term opinion, the share price of 
Kingfa has entered reasonable area and the investors should find a good opportunity to invest 
on it step by step. 
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引  言 
回顾中国股市近两年的表现，上证指数只用了两年多的时间从 998.23 启动











































为广州金发科技发展有限公司，成立于 1993 年 5 月 26 日。2001 年 8 月，经广
州市人民政府办公厅和广州市经济委员会共同批准，广州金发科技发展有限公司
整体变更为广州金发科技股份有限公司，并于同年 10 月 8 日在广州市工商局领
取了股份有限公司的营业执照，注册资本 13000 万元。2002 年 12 月 5 日，广东
省人民政府以粤府函［2002］431 号《关于确认广州金发科技股份有限公司设立
的批复》对公司经广州市人民政府批准设立予以确认。2004 年 6 月 8 日，金发















































































































































































































人，股权较为分散。截至 2007 年 12 月 31 日，金发科技总股本 66,003 万股，全
部为流通股，如表 1－1所示。 
表 1－1：股本结构 
股本 股数 比例（%） 
总股本 660,030,000 100 
流通 A 股 291,663,112 44.19 















资料来源：金发科技 2007 年年报. 
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